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Books Received
A Panam- oN THE ECONOMIvCS OF PoVEirY. By David Hamilton. New
York: Random House, 1968. Pp. 133. $4.95.
ADMIRALTY LAW OF THE Surm COUmT. By Herbert R. Baer. Char-
lottesville, Virginia: Michie, 1969. Pp. 653.
COALInON BARGAnnNG. By William N. Chernish. Philadelphia: Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Press, 1969. Pp. 286. $7.95.
COLLECTIVE BARGAINaNG: THE PowEim To DEsTmoy. By Merryle Stanley
Rukeyser. New York: Delacorte Press, 1968. Pp. 220. $7.50.
CownquNrn AND IEGIONAL PLANNG. By Melvin R. Levin. New
York: Praeger, 1969. Pp. 305. $15.00.
ConAmTnm NEGLiGENCE. By Committee on Continuing Legal Edu-
cation. Chicago: Chicago Bar Association, 1968. Pp. 120.
CONENsATNG EXECUTIVE WORTH. Edited by Russell F. Moore. New
York: American Management Association, 1968. Pp. 279. $11.50.
CowMEns AN Tm LAW. By Standing Committee on Law and Tech-
nology of the American Bar Association. Chicago: Commerce
Clearing House, 1969. Pp. 226. $9.50.
CONSTrrUONAL LMATIONS ON EVmENCE IN CRmnAL CASES. By B.
James George, Jr. New York: Practicing Law Institute, 1969.
Pp. 413.
CoNSUME CREnrr PROTEmmN. By Commerce Clearing House Editor-
ial Staff. Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1969. Pp. 436.
$7.00.
CopxoRATE DmEcroR, THE: A CRTICAL EVALUATIO. By Stanley C.
Vance. Homewood, Illinois: Dow Jones-Irwin, 1968. Pp. 260.
$7.95.
C~vm AND THm LEcAL PROCESS. By William J. Chambliss. New York:
McGraw-Hill, 1969. Pp. 447. $7.95.
CPmNAL JusTcIC AmcmIsTRA ON. By Frank J. Remington, Donald
J. Newman, Edward L. Kimball, Marygold Melli and Herman
Goldstein. Indianapolis: Bobbs-Merrill, 1969. Pp. 1504.
DoING BusnEss IN OT STATES. By Allen B. Todd. New York:
United States Corporation Company, 1968. Pp. 334.
DYNAmICS OF Accmm=r INVESTIGATION. By Andrew J. White. Lee,
New Hampshire: Research Center of Motor Vehicle Research of
New Hampshire, 1969. Pp. 662. $35.00.
BooKs REcVED
FEDmuL TAXATION OF CAPrrAL AssETS. By Robert S. Holzman. Lyn-
brook, N. Y.: Farnsworth, 1969. Pp. 350. $16.00.
Frmnku TAx REruiN MAmnE. By Commerce Clearing House Staff.
Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1969. $31.50.
FiONmEas OF JUDICIAL REsEA&aCH. By Joel B. Grossman and Joseph
Tanenhaus. New York: John Wiley & Sons, 1969. Pp. 492. $14.95.
How TO STAY OuT OF COURT. By Robert Coulson. New York: Crown
Publishers, 1968. Pp. 224. $5.95.
INDWimuAL INcoM TAX Am ECONOMIc GBowT', THE. By Vito Tanzi.
Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 1969. Pp. 136. $8.50.
JUVENILE LAW AN PRoCEDURE ix CALwOmzuA. By Ernest R. Kamm,
Gerald D. Hunt, and Jack A. Fleming. Beverly Hills, California:
Glencoe Press, 1968. Pp. 309. $4.95.
LAw Am PuBmc SciooL OPERATmN, ThE. By LeRoy J. Peterson,
Richard A. Rossmiller, and Marlin M. Volz. New York: Harper
& Row, 1969. Pp. 590.
LEGAL IMPLCATONs OF EMERGENCY CARE. By Neil L. Chayet. New
York: Appelton-Century-Crofts, 1969. Pp. 342. $7.50.
MAumAGE-DivonE-ANNuLmET. By Samuel Resnicoff. New York:
Pageant Press, 1968. Pp. 102. $4.50.
MASSIVE PsYcmc TRAum. Edited by Henry Krystal. New York:
International Universities Press, 1968. Pp. 369. $10.00.
Omo APP'EL ArE LAw: PnhcncE Am Fowas. By Lee E. Skeel. Cleve-
land: Banks-Baldwin, 1969.
Om AD GAs: Frmni INcoME TAXATiON, 1969. By Kenneth G.
Miller. Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1969. Pp. 509.
$10.00.
PHYsicIAN AIm LAW, THE. By Rowland H. Long. New York:
Appleton-Century-Crofts, 1968. Pp. 433. $9.50.
PoLrrmcs oF TE BENC AND rnE BaN, THE. By Richard A. Watson and
Ronald G. Downing. New York: John A. Wiley and Sons, 1969.
Pp. 393. $10.00.
PsycmATRY FoR LAwYms. By Andrew S. Watson, M.D. New York:
International Universities Press, 1968. Pp. 328. $10.00.
REAL EsTATE LAW. By Robert Kratovil. Englewood Cliffs, N. J.:
Prentice-Hall, 1969. Pp. 391. $14.00.
RELEvANcE OF INTERNATONAL LAW, THE. Edited by Karl Deutsch
and Stanley Hoffman. Cambridge, Massachusetts: Sckenkman
Publishing Co., 1968. Pp. 280. $10.00.
SALEs AND SECURE TRANsACrIONs: PNoBLEvrs AND MATEmALS. By
Robert J. Nordstrom and Norman D. Lattin. St. Paul: West, 1968.
Pp. 809.
KEN'TCKY LAw JoUNA[o
ScO rsBOnO: A TRAGEDY OF Tm Am cAN SouTH. By Dan T. Carter.
Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press, 1969. Pp. 431.
$10.00.
SELF-EMPLOYED RETIRMENT PLAN GUIDE. By Commerce Clearing
House Staff. New York: Commerce Clearing House, 1968. Pp.
359. $7.50.
SELF-INsTRUCTIONAL GUIDE TO FEDERAL INcoME TAXATION. By Albert
J. Schneider. Englewood Cliffs, N. J.: Prentice-Hall, 1969. Pp.
373. $4.50.
STATE AND LocAL TAxATION: CASES AND MATERIALS. By Jerome R.
Hellerstein. St. Paul: West Publishing Company, 1969. Pp. 741.
STOCK VALUES Aim DivmETs FOR 1969 TAX PUIwosis. By Commerce
Clearing House Staff. Chicago: Commerce Clearing House, 1969.
Pp. 184. $3.50.
STucruRE AND RELATIONSmp N CoNsT'ruoNAL LAw. By Charles
L. Black, Jr. Baton Rouge: Louisiana State University Press,
1969. Pp. 98. $3.95.
StmcicAL TEcmIQUEs. Edited by Gordon F. Madding and Paul A.
Kennedy. San Francisco: Bancroft-Whitney, 1968. Pp. 338.
TAx PRoBLEms OF NoN-Pno'r OnGuzATIoNs. Edited by George D.
Webster. New York: Journal of Taxation, Inc., 1968. Pp. 265.
WHE You P ESIDE. By Sidney S. Sutherland. Danville, Illinois: The
Interstate Printers and Publishers, 1969. Pp. 190. $4.95.
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